You will register for your Teacher Education Orientation online using “Go Sign Me Up”.

**Step 1:** Go to the Student Login: [http://gosignup.riosalado.edu/](http://gosignup.riosalado.edu/)

**Step 2:** Select the orientation you wish to register for by clicking on **Enroll** button, next click on the **CHECKOUT** button.

**Step 3:** Click as indicated by the arrow to create a user account.
**Step 4:** You will now activate your account by filling in the required fields as indicated by the *. After filling in the required fields, click **Submit** to complete creation of your account.

**NOTE:** Please select the suggested fields from the drop downs as indicated by the red arrows below.

- **Student Name:** First Last
- **ID:** 999-999-9999
- **E-Mail Address:** first.last@riosalado.edu

**Step 5:** Click **Submit** to complete the registration process.

**Step 6:** You may print this page for confirmation of your scheduled orientation. You will also receive a confirmation email.